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LET YOUR WANTS BE WEA THER
KNOWN IN THE THE INDICATIONSARET

EVENING STANDARD WILL BE GENERALL
TOMORROW

FORTIETH YEARNO 197PRICE FIVE CENTS OGDEN CITY UTAH WEDNESDAY EVENING AUGUST 17 WO Enrtered as Second Class Matter at t1ieP6

SPAMS y AVllATO FUES fROM PAR as

ACROSS ENGLISH iANNl TO lONDON
I

I

J
I

Most Brilliant Achievement of a Daring
I

Young Fellow in a Monoplane = = = Wind

Was Migh When the Bird Man left
the Cliffs of Calais for Dover

Deal Aug 17WIth every pros-
pect of success in completing tho aer
ill I trip from Paris to London which
since tho crossing of the English
channel by Bleriot and others has
hCcn the great aim of the blrdmon
IMoissant the yonn Spanish aviator I

uescended near hore today having ao-
cojuilHhed the flight tram Paris to j

Cilias and the journey across th2
channel to Deal with an ease and
billllancy rarely sui pushed

He Ifa now preparing to continuo I

Iho trip to London the completion
cf which will bring the cup and prize
offered by a London newspaper for
the course and the proceeds of the
subscription radsed In England for
Graham K White which the insncc-
ofesfiil compoiaior in the London
Manrhostcr fllgiht gonorously offorrd-
ns a prize lor the Paris to London

I

competition
Hubert Latham who started from

lusy a suburb of Paris to race Mois-
gant to London had a series of acci
ilonts the last at Amiens culminati-
ng

¬

in the total wrecking of his ma-
chine

¬

as he was preparing to resume
the flight Latham escaped unhurt I

iml Is out of tho raco
The last stage of iMoIssnnts flight

the trip across tho channel was ac-
complished

¬

In a strong brecz the
wind being so high that experienced
aviators looked on the start as fool
irih It was sicoh a wind as repeat-
edly

¬

deterred Bleriot Latham and
other vaiators from attempting the
l ssage of the Ertralts and corres-
pondents who had witnessed he ear-
lier

¬

attempts to cross the channel
confidently wired their papers that
Mnlssant woal ndt start before evon
IUP when the wind was predicted toi
fall

Nevertheless as soon as ho could I

arrange for a French torpedo boat to t

jlow him across the channel Mois j

sant launched his aeroplane from the
qiflil near Calais nt 1015 this morn

I

abd started for the English shore i
ThC brcozo was still strong and the

monoplane which like other Bleriot
machines appeared to spectators lens
steady in the air than the heavier hi
piane pitched and rolled so danger-
ously

¬ I

that tho spectators believed it
in imminent danger

Moissant however though one oC I

tile youngest aviators managed his
machine with tho greatest skill and
us the Bloiiot with Its guide passed j

nut of the zone of greatest danger
Jar tho shore seemed to steady his j

machine and as she passed out of
sight of Calais she was according to j

the reports received here flying well
sit an ttltitudo of about DOO feet

lie was expected to land at Dover
but was driven a few miles north

I
and made the coast near Deal pass
Uif over Walmer castle and the ma-

rine
¬

I

barracks nt 1115 a m He was
unable to continue the journey to
London so numbed was he by the
cold aol landed near Tllmanstone a

I

short distance from Deal
The trip from Calais to Tllman-

stnnc occupied approximately 37 iota
tLC

The torpedo boat was unable to get
up steam In time to accompany Mois
sant and the aviator was followed In
his trip across the channel only by a I

tingle tug Tho tug was uttorly out-
distanced

¬

in tho race and Moissant
landed at Tllman Stont before the
vessel had reached midchannel

HAT PIN IS-

DANGEROUS

Judge Says Men Have a-

Right to Protect
f Themselves

li
i ew York Aug 17A new police
Ftstra1e has IJlaced himself on rec-

rfl IXB being for legislation which
ould compel women to cover the

fcrl ends of their hatpins with some
llo to prevent casualties Tho-

naRiptratc M S Hermann Is a
acholor

Two very long and vorj sharp
Pointed hatpin were brought before
him yesterday

those ti1lClor 7 lio asked themlnbjc defendant Why must you
w ear such dangerous adornment

That is the style and I must keep
np with the style tho woman repllfd

It Is nil wrong said the judge
YMce have a right to use their hands
Jo protect themselves from being
tuCk whon they got near such pins
and iliou they are arrested for assaultor for bolus disorderly 1 Invariably
lpl them oil Wo dont you cork tho
ends

t DENIES SHE WILL WED

San Francisco Aug 17Aftet a-

1ust vehement denial of a report thatflie will Wi Hay Baker Mrs Mar-garet> Hrucrson McKIm loft San Fran
cJHcoyostcrdny on tho flonyoMnru

She hJ accompanied by her

J

maid and the Baroness le ChnboyJon
Mrs McKIm affectionately threw
kisses from the deck of the departing
steamer to Baker who stood on the
pier and he threw back others In
return

L i

CONMDENC

1 srlACEDI
I

Trusted Employe is

Found to Have

Robbed Firm

New York Aug 17Adolph Ga-

briel
¬ i

confidential clerk for n New
York leather company is dying of ty-
phoid

¬

fever In his uptown residence
unconscious of the fact that an ex-

amination of his books made since
liii became ill has revealed discrep-
ancies which led a supreme court jus
tice yesterday to SBSIH an attachment
against him for 30000 Gabriel had
been in the employ of the concern for
ton years and such confidence was
reposed In him that no examination-
of his books had been made in several
years

According to his employers It was
discovered soon after ho fell III that
ho had filled In several checks for
amounts greater than were Indicated
by the stubs or by the cash hook An
examination followed and showed t
Is alleged that he had converted the
difference to his own use between
September 1007 nnd July 1910 at
least 0000 being missing-

The court order obtained by his
employers attaches his bank account-
his private safe the contents of which-
no one hut the unconscious man
knows and a check for S 7132 which
Gabriel entrusted to a lifelong friend
In the first days of his Illness

Most of the money however Is be-

lieved
¬

by officers of the leather com-
pany

¬

to have gone Into unsuccessful
ventures In Wall street

RACE S WON

liv ftBLANCT-

wo Hundred Thousand
Parisians Saw the

Bird Man LandP-

aris Aug VLHalf of Paris for-

sook Its bel last night and remained
In the streets until morning to watch
the conclusion of the great cross ¬

country aviation race which was won
Ly Le Blanc In a Bleriot monoplane
Auburn also In a Blcrlot took second
prize finishing a short 20 minutes be-
hind

¬

the winner although his total
time In completing the course was
somewhat longer Lc Blancs flight
from Amiens some GO miles wa
iiiade In the same superb style as the
I reviotis laps in the race

Ho loft miens at 503 and de
bponded at Issy ip the suburbs of
Paris 1 hour and 28 minutes later
making the total time for the 1S5

miles of the entire flight 11 nouns o-
uiinutes and 50 seconds an average-
of nearly 40 miles an hour as the
crow flies without making any al-

lowanco for detour or for the time
I spent In battling with the storm in

the flight from Melorcs to Dual last
Fri diI3

Auburn whose time from Amiens
MK 1 hour and 51 minuted complet-
ed

¬

the circuit In 13 hours 27 minutes
mid II seconds None of the other
competitors completed the entire

i course although Lcgagnieu who
wit forced to retire In tho onrly-
bizigos of the race finished with Lo

Diane and Auburn
I

Thoro was a moment of tumultuous
oleerlng as Le Blanc appeared above
Kijy In the early dawn and from the
reight of nearly a quarter or a mile
jtluncd own toward the earth and
rwoopcd across the line like a giant
hawk

Tho authorities in anticipation of
the excitement of tIme enormous
crowds had rordonel the alighting
place at Issy with hundreds of police
hpokcd by a regiment of curralslors
of long experience In handling the
Parisian crowds on days of demon

i stratlons-
Nevertheless tho spectators In an

Jrrorlstlblc rush turoko the line and
bore time victor on their shoulders to-

G uoral Brun tho minister of war
who with his staff and other high of
Hclals had appeared at the finish at
this early hour to welcome tho victor
Goncral Brun congratulated Lo Blanc

I

Ii tho name of the government A
military band struck up Tho Mar
Mlllalsc

Before the cheering for Le BInnc
died down Auburn In his monoplane Itot Into sight at the very point In
the sly where Le Blanc had first
been seen and following the victors
wake crossed tho line and made an
equally graceful landing-

In close succession to Lo Blanc
and Auburn came lyegagnleux and
luc army officers who had acted as
cccorts to the contestants In the last
stage of the flight the successful trip
of eight ncrpolanes across the coun-
try

¬

simultaneously and under pre-
arranged

¬

conditions demonstrating to
what an extent th conquest of tho

I

air has been carried
Such a gallery of spectators has

never before been seen In Paris On 1

the field at Issy where the aviators
finished 200000 spectators had gath-
ered

¬

Hundreds of distinguished mo
and women who when Le Blancs
monoplane was first sighted as a
black speck high above the city were
scireJ with A perfect delirium formed
a great part oC the crowd

NEWFOUNDLAND CELEBRATING

St John N P Aug 1iThree
hundred years ago John Guy and a
party of colonists from Bristol En
gland founded the first permanent
settlement In Newfoundland To fit ¬

the anniversary n cel
ebration Is being held today at Con ¬

ception bay In which the governor-
the ministry members of the Colonial
Historical society and others have a-

part
One of the chief features of the

occasion Is the placing of a memorial
tablet presented by the city of Bris-

tol
¬

England In the monument which
denotes tim site of Guys first colony-
at Cujilds

NEGRO SAVED

fROM A MOB

Sheriff With Thirty Dep ¬

uties Held on a Special
Train For Hours

Hinton W Vn Aug 17SherJrf
Wiseman and a force of deputies who
were In hiding all night in the moun-
tains with Thos Raymond a negro
accused of attacking and robbing
John Allias a brakeman and then
assaulting and murdering his bride 01
three weeks have landed their prisone-

r

¬

er In the Morcer county jail twenty
five miles from here

Though Allies who is near death-
In a local hospital did not positive-
ly

¬

Identify the negro last night as his
assailant tho sheriff has little doubt
of Raymonds guilt

The arrival of Captain Samuel L
Walker with fifteen militiamen just
at dark last night made It possible-
to save Raymonds life For five
hours the sheriff with thirty deputies
held the negro on a special train
which a mob of 1000 men refused to
let leave On arrival of the first de-
tachment

¬

of militia the sheriff es ¬

caped to the mountains with his pris ¬

oner while the mob leaders were held-
at tho point of bayonets

When three companies of militia
arrived early today from Charleston
the mob had given up the hunt The-

I troops were sent home this morning
I

BROOKLYN RIOE
LOSM1PRSTIEN-

ow York Aug 17Brookljn
bridge is no longer what It ucscd to-

hcthe attractive center of New
York and the busiest spot lu Amer
lea The report of the city bridge
commission shows tbnt the tide of
travel is beginning to move north-
ward and that the Wllllamsburg
bridge second north above the
Brooklyn bridge now carries more
passengers across the East ilver to
Brooklyn than any ot Its companions

j Moreover the Wllllamsburg bridge
by presenting a more attractive route
to automobiles which pay the hear
lest traffic tolls has increased Its
earnings far above the Brooklyn
bridge and has made the Bowery
hero uutomobilps wore roldom seen-
a few years ago one of the greatest
outomoulle highways of the city

BABY IS ONL-

YTWYE1N1ES
I

I

Duquoln III Aug liA baby girl
weighing one and a half pounds and
loss than 12 Inches In length was
horn yesterday to Mr nnd Mrs Chas
Wallace who llyo on a lann east pf
bore

Tho Infant IB BO tiny that a match
wIll hide one of its fingers while her
head IB about time size of a hens
egg The doctors say she wll live

FRAUDULENT LAND COMPANIES

Seattle Wash Aug 17iCharges
that a fraudulent cleanup of 00000
has been made by officers of two land
companies led yesterday to the ap-
pointment by Superior Judges Tall

man and Gay of Walter Metzendannr
as receiver for the R S King com
pauy and tho Othello Improvement
company The accused officers are
R S King president H D Moon
vice president and A D Semen The
creditors allege that the assets of the
organization arc practically nothing

AVERAGE MAN CANNOT
MANAGE AVERAGE WOMAN

Chicago Aug 17 Because the
average man cannot manage tho
average woman the members of the
Rotary Clubs of America in session
yesterdnv harmed women from their
organization when they failed to net
favorably on a proposal that womon
auxiliaries he established Tho sub
ject
notion

was dismissed without formal

A draft of n constitution for the
national hod J to be made permanent
was discussiiJ hut action was ciei

ciredOOSVLT

t-

He

OUT PO EN

Warned the Party
Leaders as to What

He Would Do

New York Aug 17 Former Pres-
ident

¬

Theodore Roosevelt issued a
Statement late yesterday afternoon In
reference to the action of the Republi-
can state committee In rejecting liK
name as temporary chairman-

To the various persons who asked-
me whether I would accept the posi-
tion

¬

of temporary chairman of the
state committee I said that I would

i do so only If they were sure after
knowing my attitude that they desired
me because my speech would be of
such a character that It might help It
the committee named tho right kind-
of a man on a clearcut progressive
platform but that it would hurt If
neither the right kind of nmonwere
named nor the right kind of a plat-
form

¬

adopted

WORLDS MARKETSB-

ULLS DISAPPOINTED OVER
HEAVY STOCK OFFERINGS-

New York Aus 17 Business at
time outset today was on u large scale
and although prices were only slight-
ly

¬

changed at first the market soon
took a decided dip downward Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific lost 1 12 St Paul 1 11
and Amalgamated Copper 1

Speculation was very irregular the
list alternately advancing and declin-
ing

¬

but the fluctuations In the mar-
ket

¬

leaders did not exceed a fraction
except In a few instances There was-
a continuation of yesterdays sharp
advance in some obscure stocks

Much disappointment was felt over
the action of the market The hulls
wore confident that yesterdays dem-
onstration of strength would be con-

tinued and wore disconcerted when
they found there was plenty of stock
for sale In the opening dealings

During the early pan of the second
hour the market receded further but
toward noon tho list hardened grad-
ually

¬

with prices averaging below yes-

terdays closing Losses reached
I

3 12 in Pacific Coast 1 12 In Iowa
Central pfd and SlossSheffield and

I 1 in Northern Pacific and Bethlehem
Steel pfd-

Bonds were Irregular
I

Chicago Liveotock
Chicago Aug i7CatheReceiptse-

stimated at 9000 market steady
beeves 5U50ao50 Texas steers 2

SOai CO western steers 5290aG20
stackers and feeders SI OOaG d5 cows
anti heifers 400aGl5 calves 250a
fi 35

Ho Hccelpls estimated at 22000
Market steady light S5a900 mix-

ed 7nOaSOO heavy 700aS3
rough 700a785 good lo choice
heavy SGa8lO pigs SCOaS95
bulkof sales 8iOaSrf

Sheep Receipts estimated at 28
000 market steady native 260a4
50 woistcrn 2T5a4i0 yearlings 4

50ao70 lambs native 175al70
western 475aGOO

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Aug Cattleflnccipta

C400 i maikct steady Native gt ers
475S75 cows Jind hnlfers 325

3 SS5 western steers 3005050
range cows and heifers 7n4SO
cauers lij325 stockers and feed-
ers 30057r calves 350G50
bulls stngs etc 325 p5 25

Hogs Receipts SCOO market
steady to 5c higher Heavy S00i
8 40mixed S10SnO light S10

845-
Shdep Receipts 17800 market

steady Yearlings 475rfiO weth
ers 75Qj440 ejves L5oTht2-

Chicago Produce
Chicago Aug DutterStcad

oroamerlos 250 29c dairies 2r 727-
cKKgSteudy receipts 74fiS-

rases at mark cases Included 12 12
j liil2c firsts ISc prime firsts 20c

Cheese firm dairies 1C 14 c-

twus 155 15l2c young Americas
31Gl2 long horns J6l41612c-

Surflfld Coffee-
New York Aug 7SlgarRa-

wfi MuscoVado SP test 3fl can
tll fugal Of fcM12 molasses su-

gar SO test 37 Jlcfinod steady
Coffee Spot steady Xo 7 Kk-

Oc No 4 Santos J 34c

GAS METERS INCORRECT

New York Aimg17M0rO than 80

tier cent of gas meters In New York
router incorrectly according to the
tosts made by the public service cow
nudslon dUrlngJ I Out of 25300-
exnjnlncd 20250vvcro ordered re-

moved and repaired

fRAUD CASES
I

UiN LLUNOS

Former Officials of Il-

linois Central to Be
ArrestedC-

hicago

I

Aug 1iAftf1r a series
of secret conferences In which the
mass of evidence in the 5000000 II

Jlnois Central fraud cases was pre
tared for immediate presentation to

a court eight informations1 or war-
rants

¬

wore drawn up last night to bo
served it Is believed today I

Tho men named in these documents
are former officials of the road who I

are credited with responsibility for
tho frauds

Assistant Suites Attorney John I

JRarnes was In readiness to take up
lila work as prosecutor as soon as

too first arrest IB made
Soveral things may happen now

almost any time said the prodccutor
last evening All that remains now
Is the winding up of the details be ¬

fore the trap is sprung on the mon
named In the Informations

PEACE IN SlfiHT

FOR NICARAGUA
L

New York Aug 17That peace
will bo restored In Nicaraeua with ¬

in a fortnight is the declaration of
members of the SpanishAmerican col-
ony here following the receipt of pri-
vate messages by local Estrada Partis-
ans Time revolutionists it is assorted
are ready to meet the proposed de-
sire

¬

of President Madriz for a cessa¬

tion of hostilities and hope to accom
tpllsh lasting truce through the
friendly mediation of the state de-
partment

The commissioners of the two fac-
tions are mioW In Washington and an
agreement between them Is a matter
of only a few days we believe Is
the declaration of Plo Bolanos the

i leading representative of the revolu-
I tionary adherents here Of course

any arrangement entered into must
be guaranteed by the United States

I

Otherwise It would mean nothing But
It Is tlme that our country had peace
Another month of warfare would com
ploten year oNtiniostIncessant fight-
ing

¬

T In which about five thousand men
have been killed and wounded and
property damaged to time amount of
10000000 done

i

OBJECTS MtRYIN
AN tNTIRE FAlilILY

Cleveland Aug 17 Frederick
I Sprink draws time line at marrying-

an entiro family and has asked for a
I divorce from Otole Sprink stating in

his petition that he Is willing to sup-
port his wife but not her ten children
by a former husband and her sonin

I law Sprink had four children of his
I own when nc married a second time
I at Port Clinton 0 In 1900

His petition says at the time oC
I the marriage it was agreed he would

not he called upon to support his
wifes ten children and soninlaw He
claims time family spout his wages for
groceries and clothes to the extentli-
mit

I

he was unable to attend his
I mothers funer-

alVIVISECTION OF

QiS TO STOP

I Washington Aug 1 Prosecution
for alleged vivisection of dogs by the
bureau of animal Industry of the de-

partment of agriculture and several
of the government bureaus here is
threatened by the Washington Hu-
mane

I
society

The socretao of tho organization
said today ihat evidence is being
gathered and that if time law which i

allows vivisection for experimental
purposes in the District under tho

I supervision of recognized medical col-
legesI or scientific societies Is con-

strued
¬

also to embrace government
institutions nu effort would be made
to have u Jaw passed prohibiting ivi-

sectlon In tho District under any clr-
cumstanco

SYMPATHY EXPRESSED TO
WIDOW OF DEAD PRESIDENT-

New

i

York Aug 17 Acting Mayor
John Purr y Mltcholl has conveyed j

to tho widow of President Montt of
Chllo who died in Bremen last night
tho ofllclnl sorrow and sympathy of
Ihe people of New York A similar
message had gone forward to the
Chilean minister at Washington I

Now York aocesKarlly has a pecu
iJill mIll mutual fooling regarding the
death of President Montt said the I

acting mayor for there Is little
doubt that the shock and excitement
consequent upon tho shooting down-
of Mayor Gaynor had a considerable
effect upon tho president of Chile
who was landing near by on the
dock ofthe steamship Suffering as

j he was from heart disease Jt Is no
I

coincidence thftt one who was so near
curinmyoV when ho was shot down

ulmomld have come to such a sudden
< end I

n

f

BOY THIEVES CONFESS I

THEY ARE YOUNG LADS
I

I Provo Aug 17WhlIe at Spanish
Fork yesterday Investigating tho at-

tempt to wreck a Salt Lako route
h dso 1oi train Deputy Sheriff Al
Hales tool into custody two boys
AO mill 12 years of age sons of fIJ

1 Mortcn3Cnoir a charge of burglar
J sizing the reuldcnco of John Beck

r r

sironi nt Spanish Fork on July 24
rnd stealing 40 The boys admitted
tho theft but It has not yet neon df
cded on what charge they will be
piosecutod I

BOAT RACE FROM ALASKA
I

Juneau Alaska Aug iThrce
boats were entered in the longdis-
tance motor boat race from Ketchl
kan Alaska to Vancouver B C
which started yesterday They woro
the Shark 16horsepower driven by
David Nycol Ketchikan the 17liorse
power St Anthony M A Mitchell of
Ketchikau nod the 40horse power
Limit A W Lehnge of Vancouver
The motor boats are not confined to a
sot course but may pick any route I

they choose through thp Inside pas-
sage

¬

The first hint to got away was
the Shark which started at 1017 yes I

terday morning The SL Anthony left
13 seconds later Tho Limit started
at n oclock last nghl I

UNEASINESS

AT BVULY

Important Conferences
BeHeldtlaveHeardF-

rom CalIfornia

Beverly Mass Aug 1 YlcePres
ident Sherman arrived In Beverly
shortly before noon today and went-
to the executive offices where he had
p long conference with Secretary Nor-
ton prior to going to Burgess Point
to spend the afternoon with the Pres-
ident

The selection of Mr Sherman as
chairman of the temporary convention
at New York and the rejection of
Mr Roosevelt lent an added Interest
to the vice presidents visit

Mr Sherman however would not
discuss the New York situation He
Indicated that there might be some-
thing

¬

to talk about after his inter-
view

¬

with President Taft but ho
doubted it-

Representative Longworth of Ohio
j was expected to be present at the con-

ference
¬

between the President and the
I vice president this afternoon It Is

rather significant that Mr ngworth
has been called into a conference lat-
er both with the President and Sec-
retary

I It has
Norton

been announced in connec-
tion

¬

lr Shermans visit that
he was coming to talk over plans for

I the cqming congressional campaign
It Is known that President Taft has
been hoping that harmony could be
brought about In New York prior to
campaign time

The rejecti9n of Mr Roosevelt and
the statement Issued h the Colonel
indicating that it might be just as
well for some members of the party
that he was not to make the speeds
that he had in mind Indicate that
there Is every prospect of a widen-
ed breach rather than an adjustment-
of Iarty differences

News from tho California primaries
of yesterday was awaited with great
interest in Beverly today No com-

ment was forthcoming however when
word WItS received that Hiram John ¬

son Insurgent had carried the state
for the Republican nomination for
governor by approximately 50000 plu-

rality
Col W R Nelson of Kansas City

who In an interview bore a few days
ago asserted that if Col Roosovolt
would run for President again lie
would sweep the country motored
through town today

What do you think of Cot Roose-
velt now ID view of yesterdays de-
feat Do you still think he can come
back tho colonel was asked

Not with those follows down
there laughed Cal Nelson as he I

speeded awa-

yPUCKER

I

ASSUM-

EDA

A WRONfl NAME J

Pa Aug 1 7VliI ¬

lam McCuIlon of this city president
of the Susquehnnna league has re
celvcd charges that Pitcher Ivroh of
the Chicago Nationals hud pitched I

for Danville of the Susquehanna
hiaguo against Bloomsburc Inat Sat-
urday

¬

He assumed it is charged I

th name of Mcllale and posotl dt a-

iiitcher by that name from Colby Col-
lege

¬ i

who was being glvaii a tryout-
by Danville

He won his game easily by tbo
score of 5 to 1 and showed such pro-
ficiency

¬

that his cleverness was re-

marked
¬

Mrs John Moars of Chicago
who was In the grandstand recog-
nized him

It Is charged that the Danville
management secured Kroh In Phila-
delphia

¬

whore ho was suspended for
misbehavior

President McCuIlon has given the
Danville management 2t hours lo-

povo that the btningo pitcher was
not iCro-

liLOW WATER IN
I

MERRIMAC RIVERL-

owell Muss Aug 17 An unusual
lowering of the water In Lake Win
nlpesaukee one of time principal
sources of the Merltuac river threat
emma to tie up millions of splndes in
the textile cities along tho Morrlmac
in Massachusetts and Now Hampshire

On the soctlled locks and canal
scale the lake when at Its greatest
height registers 44 Inches At pres-
ent

¬

It shows but 10 PH inches a lower
figure lhan ever before recorded Tho
lack of water Is attributed to tho se-

vere drought of lOPS and 1009 anti
the small amount of tjnow iact wliifer
lu New Hampshire l

I

I j

POPULATON

Of CUCA6O

City Now ttcs 803108
Names on the-

Directory I

Chicago Aug 1LWith a new di-

icctory giving tlio names ot 805JOS
Cbtca oats and accounting for a total
of 5232fi013 by the usual methods
of computing populations of cities
publishers of what Is said to bo the
biggest directory in time world an-
nounced

¬

yesterday their hqliof that
Chicago lund 2iyiO000 people claim
lag It as home

Tho diioctory company compared
the 80110S nanifs found In Chicago-
in 19JO with the total number of
names found in the city in 1900 and
comparing the latter to the census
hureanB finding of that year reached
an average From this they reached
a conclusion that Chicagos popula
lion is 2329013 and allowing for or
rors bound to creep Into the most
carefully prepared work R J Dillon
in direct charge of the Issuance of
the directory said he thought an es-
timate of 2500000 was not too lama

The Smiths no longer enjoy the
distinction of ncirg the most numer-
ous

¬

In tim directory The lohn onb
have put all others tar behind thorn
fMid the new hook shows there are
S203 of them In Chicago to say noth-
ing

¬

of 51S JohnPtons which might ho
Included The Smiths arc easily sec-
ond

¬

having 5JTJ to their credlX

CALgFONIIAJ-

ohnson

NSURGENT-

I

Carries State
I by 20OpOWlcinleyI-

s
I

Defeated

San Francisco Aug liTh Cali
lomia is insurgent m its republican
politics was proved beyond discussion
yesterday when Hiram D Johnson

I loading exponent of autimachne Shoe

trine swept the field III the direct
primaries winning his partys nomi

i tuition for governor by a plurality
I that will border on 50000 when all

rotnnib are in Just how great was
time extent of the disaster to mite Stal-
warts

¬

cannot bo known until outly-
ing

¬

districts Inure been hoard from
out every indication points to a clean
cut declaration by the party for in-

surgency
¬

It Is asserted that Johnson carried
lo victory with him two insurgent
congressmen William Kent in time

Second district an1 W D SephouS
imi the Seventh The most coinyleio
returns obtainable indicate that these
men have been successful although
the fight is close in oach district For
United States senator to succeed
Frank P Flint an advisory vote was
recorded and while the returns are
tam from complete John D Works
tunning with the same backing oa
that uccordfid Johnson seems to have
nimphcd
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cies
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¬
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P Troy and Walter MaoArtbuv stIv
lug for the nomination of tho Fourth
roiiKinsnna district MacArthur

apparently has won tIme race and
will oppose TlIJillsKnhu republican
incumbent who had no contest for
election

In the republican tjubernatorlul-
fljhi aiound which the whole ponies
centered Johnson had an easy vic-

tory
¬

his closest rival holnn Charles
F Curry running on the strength or
his OWI iolitical machine Alden
Anderson the regular was hopelessly
iiibtanced not aocurin a single
county

The tiuejtiou now before tho voters
of the slate is Iho election Itself
pmocratic leaders aro olaring su-
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